[The influence of the time of death, Ca ions and NO on the reactivity of rat's caudal artery regulated by arginine-vasopressin].
The contraction of arteries is influenced by many factors. The aim of this research was to analyze how an artery's reactivity, regulated by arginine-vasopressin changes in time, from the moment of death onwards. The research was conducted on rats' perfundated caudal arteries in four different time groups, with reference to two independent empirical models: I--with the sole use of intracellular Ca ions; and model II--with the sole use of extracellular Ca ions. The influence of NO on the arteries was analyzed in the two models, with the use of the NOS inhibitor. The research had shown that with the passing of time, beginning from the moment of death onwards, the process of emission of intracellular Ca ions and the infusion/transport of Ca ions from extracellular areas/spaces is inhibited. The use of the NOS inhibitor increases the artery's reactivity provided that the infusion of Ca ions from extracellular areas is also prevalent.